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SEVEN YEARS FOR

LISKEY AND WALLIS
Welch Gets Five Years and Is Parole- d-

Sentencc Meets Approval of Citizens
and Stock Association

Clitu l.lskey. AH Wnllln ami Will-u- x

Welch riicUfil llii'lr ni.nteutu thin
mot ii I " K fr stealing tint hand nf '.'I
I,q,,o for which llio Ilrat two were
louuil guilty by the Juty. uml tin. Im-t- tt
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' Uy tin Coin! Till I lint tlltii'
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Alf. Wallla nnd Walter Welch,

stand up all Itmo.
line you mottling lo n wh)
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lly Mr .Mill. If Your Honor
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If I may permitted to nay u nurd
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GOODS, WORKMANSHIP, FIT. and.PRICE

HAVE ALL THE TRIMMINGS TO GO

WITH CLOTHES N i'sHINGS,
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Mit). und on the first tluy of uicry
other month, tbo Court will expect
you to wrlto ihi Court, telling It
what )nu uie dolus, give nu account
of )oursclf. and your conduct, nnd
tho Court believes that you are re
pentant In this matter, and this will
bo u lesson to you. Tho Court does
not ft el under tho udvlec given It by

Di. Hamilton tbat It will sentence
you to tho penitentiary, which tbo
Court feels would be condemning you
to death, or, tho Court would give

oii u short term in the penitentiary.
The particular conditions' of your pa- -

rolo will bo set out In tho order that
will beu entered by the Clerk, and It
would bo best for ou to hnvo a copy
of that order.

Tho caso of tho Statu vs. Charlos
Uskoy. Alf. Wallls and Roy Vestal
was then called, and tbo attorney a
for tho two former stated that thel
illcutH wished to withdraw tholr for
mer pleas of not guilty and to entor
pleas of guilty und were ready for
sentence. Tbu Court thereupon son
fenced the two mcu to ana senr each
In tho stilii penitentiary ,to commence

.nt tho rxpliiitlon of their fin mer hen-- It

once. The Comt ordered, howeior,
that they be idnced oti'pnioln on tho

(last sentence. As Ventnl linn not been
minlgnod his case will be lieaid Intitr.

BIG DAYS BUSINESS

AT POSTOFFICE

YESTERDAY WAS A R

SSOO THE
FIRST NINE DAYS.

Yesterday tho Klamath Falls post-ofllc- o

transacted ,tho greatest amount
ol business of any day In Its history.
During tbo day thoro wero ovor $74
wort)) ot stamps sold through tho'
iilndow. Those woro nearly all in
email amounts. Very often largo
oider will bo filled tor stamped

but' while, yesterday's busi-

ness was tha largest done by the of-

fice, most ot It was In comparatively
' 'stnnimmtfudts. ,

Postmaster Emmltt states that by

ALFALFA MEAL WILL

BE MANUFACTURED

Large Plant to Be Erected in Klamath

County This Summer By Local and
Eastern Capital

this evening tbo receipts for tbo year
will be sufficient to placo tbo ofllco
In tho second 'class. This quarter
docs not endv until the first of tho
month, but during the first nine day
tho oinco will have transacted $520
o( business, which was tho amount
necessary to bring tbo yearly busi
ness up to $8000. Bevoral hundred
dollars worth of stamped envelopes
have been ordered which will bo de-

livered the last of tho month, and
with this and tho regular business It
will bring the quarter's receipts

and $000 over tho amount nec
essary. Mr, Emmltt sa ho has ram- -

cr dlucourngtd thu placing of large
orders for envelopes this month as
ho Is afraid that the receipts will be
10 largo that tbo department might
think that the receipts woro being
stuffed In order to place the ofllco In
the second class.

GAME LAW SAID

TO BE ALL RIGHT

SENATOR MEIUIYMAN SAYH THE
LAW WAS KEPORTED

IXCOKIIECTLY.'

Senator --Merry man, .who returned
last evening from Ban Francisco,
styles that there evidently Is n mis
tako In tbo reported provisions of
tbo game law relative to duck (hoot'
Ing In Klamath County. The Senate
committor reported Unfavorably on
nln amendment to reduce tho limit of
the open season In this county, but
he bud the amendment Inserted Ii
lie bill lu the House and It was pasj
e.l by that body. It was returned to
the Senate with the umendment Jut
Li fore the end of tho session, and was
concurred In by tbat body. The duck
law proildcs for an open season In
Klnmath County from September 1

to February 15.
Dr. Merry man thinks that the law

mils', havo been printed from the or
ll.liiu'. bill nnd not aa It was finally
amended. He atatea, bowover, tbat
when bo goes to Balom for the special
session ho will go over tbo bill and
see that It Is correct. The game law
will probably bave to be reenacted
as other, nlstakes bave been found
In somo of.the provisions.

Read Paris news 8co Paris
Watch tho Millinery Depart-

ment of the Brick Store. 3

Tbat tho question of tho 'manufac
ture of alfalfa men) In this county baa
not passed tho attention of tbo pco- -
plo here Is evidenced by tho fact that
pfans are practically comploted for
tho erection of a plant for the produc-

tion of this article. Local capital will
bo partially Interested In tho concern,
but most of It will como from the
East, tbo promoter of tho onterprt'a
being E. J. Murray of this city. In
connection with tils matter, Mr. Mur

'ray sas:
"For the past ssvcral month- - I

havo been carefully Investigating' tho
alfalfa1 meal Industry and have about
crmplctcd the, compilation, of uuih
drta on tho subject as will cnablj its
to net Intclllgontly In tho mattor'. A
trntatlio order has been placed w'.th
a St. Louis II rm for the neccSurr
maiUnory, shipment of wblcb wilt
oc made' as loan as the detailed pU.ii
aro worked out. Just wbbre the
plant will bo located will not be an-

nounced until negotiations now under
way aro concluded."

Very few, If any, Innovations bave
attracted such wide attention
throughout tho West as has alfalfa
meal. So littlo Is known of It that
much skeptlclam exists as to Ita
worth, but this Is being rapidly dis-

sipated. Within a short time' the
Herald will publish a detailed article
on tbo manufacture, use and value
of this article. -

JOHN WESLEY HASTEN.

John Wcsloy Mastcn died at 4
o'clock this morning at tho home of ,

his son, W. W. Masten, at the Sum-
mers ranch, at the ago of 70 year.
10 months and IS days. The deceased '
was a native or Now York state ana
has been a resident of this county less
than a year during which time he has
been an Invalid. Mr. Masten Is the
father of W. W. Maston, who 'pur
chased tho Summon ranch, F.E. Mas- -
teni Mrs. Schmelser and Mrs. Miles.
Ho leaves a wife and three sons end
five daughters.

The date of tho funeral has not
beon aet yet.

LADIES ATTENTION.

Fine line ot Tailored and Dress
Hats on display at The Vogue Mil-

linery Parlors,, Just opening; south ot
the Houston Hotel. March 11, 12,
and 13. 9

Opening Friday
Tho Brick Storo.
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DJL DAVID ROBERTS, Wisconsin Stat Vttsrinarian, lyfM-7- -l

Saturday.
s

'
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Dr. David Roberts is the best known practical veterinarian
ana veterinary aumor in tne country.

You can get his book "Practical Home Veterinarian," cloth
bound and illustrated, FREE.

You can get a high class live stock paper FREE for a wImU
' year. Ask about these offers at .

Star Drug Store I

"They Have It
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